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.ftuitday. WKrnc^it ■with 

wmiaiM iit TJotoi
dharlie Mathia spast ^ 

TiMtey with Wjf 
C. a^'Matfife.

[r. mod Ma. BP H. Bobertw 
Iptt.-'Wnqraday with Ifr; Bodf 

JohiMoa at Windy 
.jflfcp- . ^. ■

lfia>.|i^hnr Harria and aon, 
QB^^and ttttta sran<toon, spent 

^ Inrfnasday^irjth her sister, iMra. 
i ^ "^iyStobefts and Tisitod his 

i»^V.^r4 Charlie Mathis, be- 
•ipi>y,.aw5irrnlng to’ her home in 
HHnstott-Salem. ■^- 

' Messra. S.'’D. Mathis, Brnest 
^^^sSunrie, Clark Mayberry and R..

-IBraKory attended the Jnnior 
I Order Cooucll at North W|lkes- 
^' Obro Tnesday night.

-5 **"® ***
, ,; '.gik*were of rain we hare been 
‘■'■^ Raring the past few days. Crops 

..an looking much better and 
-isnners much happier.

' ’^Mrs. S. D. Mathis and children 
agent Saturday afternoon with 
Ite. C. C. Mathis.

‘ Mr. C. C. Mathis and daughter, 
:«filarothy,. and Mr. Conard Swaim 

agdnt the week-end at Burling
ton with Mr. Mathis’ sister, Mrs. 
Berg.

Mrs. Gurney Bottoms and x^hil- 
Bren spent Saturday afternoon 
■vfth her mother, Mrs. S. A. 
mtchell.

Mrs. Elisha Wellborn and 
, tiro children, Rayford and An- 

,ails Sue, spent a short while Sat- 
Vtdny sflth Mrs. Dewey Mathis. 

!,,i/Mrs. C. C. Mathis and three 
AUdren spent Saturday night 
with her brother, Mr. Otto Som- 

' ■ -.■rs.
f. The Shady Grove and Marlow 
■ssobali .teams played two games 
tt« past two Saturday's. July 6 
Knrlow met the local team here 
■with a -score of 7 and 5 in Mar
tov’S favor. They also met de- 
tont again July IStf at the Mar- 
tow play grounds with a score of 
ir and 10 in Marlow’s favor, 
i ¥r. and Mrs. R. C. Jarvis 

^jlRMt Friday at Boone.
-- Messrs. Parks Roberts, S. D. 
■nthis, Carl Roberts were a- 

■'toong those from this vicinity at- 
tosdlng Junior council at Cling- 
tou Saturday night.

Aunt Nance Myers was given 
a birthday dinner by her friends 
and relatives Sunday. She is one 
•f the oldest ladles in Wilkes, 
being 92 years of age.

' ThJiire ■was an ice cream sup
per given at Mr. Van Triplet’s 

night.Bbtnrday
.'V:

RAPID CITY, S. Da. . . . Cap>^ Albert W. Stevens (left)* eon^nu^Taiid Captoin Orvil A. AnSr^, pUot, 
gondola of the Nathmal Geographlc-lVJ^Ann^twtosphsJre beUooi 
as they awaited favorable weather for *^plblU»d 18 
from the Black HUb natural bowl, near herd.'

•'Ife
WftA; - ___ _

l(W(?r*bF the ladies., Rffto 
nranity, dletoK^ Tmiifliiy ^ulra 

'9; ^ Funeral service was hold ‘ 
Tlrartdi^ at Pliant Home Biw- 
tlat4tfhhrch.

: Mt. Wiles was a son^of the^
^I^PTAnibrose Wiles and Rebecca|^ 
Gamer -WJUbs, and grandson of 
the late William Garner, pioneer 
baptist mlnlst^Th^ Wiles fam-_
-ily is relat^ toih^ of John K. 
Garner, vice president it of the 
United States,

Mr. Wiles for somp time was 
engaged Ih contractor' work in 
West yingiiffli'wnd aid moeh of 
this typ«.of work in his native 
state.* For. the 
however, he jKM, b^n 
health. llamas 79 years of age 
atySe^lme of his death, "i? .

leaves his wife. Bite. Mat- 
* ■?tlii Church .^lles, and one son, 

k." 0. Wllesi" assistant chief en- 
t^^.glneer of the highway depart- 
?'i ment of West, Vlrglna; one sis

ter. Mrs. M. J. Gilliam, of Thom- 
asTille^ two brothers, I. S.,Wles, ,*4 
of route 2, North Wilkesboro,

I and Grant Wiles, of Hays.

little country of Den
ies the most highly or- 

agricuUural Industry in
_________

All thoro'^igbbred race horses 
N since the late seventeenth cen

tury,' date their ancestry hack to 
one of a trio <>f Arabian stallions 
imported by English breeders.

DENTAL DIVISION
3 NORTH CA ROLINA STATE

Our Present Mouth Health Progrram 
In North Carolina

maud not to be denied—a utili
tarian as well as an altruistic

Ouwce Public Show Was 
.Made Of Trial Qf Bruno
IrfM Angeles,^ Jui^ 14.—Criti- 

oism of the conduct (^f the Bruno 
■evptmann trVl is opptained in 
a report to be preseptsd tomor- 
m to the American Bgr associa- 
gbm by its committee on cooper- 
at|0]i. between the press ^nd the

.'The committee said that to 
arviit a simple trial as a public 
■how> as was done in the sensa- 
flOnal trial of Bruno Hauptmann, 
to'to cheapen life itself by cass
ia people generally to under- 
■ntae the life of the criminal, 
Wd 'to Increase the morbid de- 
toses of sensation seekers.”

•*Iieftder8 of the bar ant the 
■eWsaendlng agencies who are 
Mtoa^lr interested in the pres- 
Miptioa of American institutions 
■toiald Join forces and consider 
■WSsito* and’/means of preventing 
a sepetltlo'n of such Incidents as 
asearred in the Bruno Haupt- 
aunn trial,” the resolution stat-
ai-

They, should take steps to 
jtfBimfze the possibility that In 
tov future, other lawyers and 
yaUicity seekers may feel that a 
fMoedent has been eetabiished 
■vUeh can be followed with im- 
goalty,” the resolution added.

1j6ks’ convention
• in MEXICO CITT

Chicago, July 16.—For the 
time in its history Lions 

tafomatlonal is holding ,lts an
nul eoavention in a non-English
gnnking country. On July 23 an 
ntimated 6,000 Lions and their 
Mads wlU gather in the capital 
^^rd Mexico for their four-day 

■ Mtoeteenth annual meeting. They 
will reach the Aatec capital by 

: «adal train, by plane, by boat, 
'■lldff.thh highway Is in good 
. hundreds of them wUl
girfre Director General,of Htgh- 

Senor Gohxales, has order- 
, r^Q-'Xiaredo-Mexico City blgh- 

Zir eloeed unUl July 16 to p^ 
It for the convention tr^c.

ndwlhg aadM a 
ndeca CO th®' ^Tof Harbor; Rowan

^ wheat yi^
tWa •®»®®“'-

'■jitjforts. *-*.«■ V
rar SJOO acres have “

up iy Buncombe eonaty 
bJ for eoll oroslon coatrel 
: gnounuea the county farm

___

By PAUL JONES. D.D.S.
Chairman. Executive Committee. N. C. Dental Society

TT is most gratifying to know 
that Niyrth Carolina is great 

ly interested and awake to the 
neeessity of a mouth health pro
gram, especially among the chil
dren of our State. A few years 
back only the most alarming evi
dence of disease invasion was- 
ever called to the attention of our 
government. In fact, those in 
authority were more attentive to 
tli(e problems of agriculture such 
as hog cholera, cattle tubercu
losis, and tick fever. Even now 
our farmers are ordered to de
stroy the farrowed hogs and turn 
under crops, showing the chang
ing viewpoints under different 
stresses.

But miracles never cease, and 
the dawning of 4 new thought 
t^kes hold; today the health of 
the human animal ifl predomi- 
u4pt. Ilis bodily predisposition' 
to disease and deterioration is of 
so much concern to our State 
government that today North 
Carolina has on the statute books 
laws insuring the rehabilitation 
of diseased bodies and the proper

DR. PAUL JONES

service. We are greatly indebted 
to'those in our medical society 
and our dental society for this 
vision that seized and held them

---------- -------------- - ^ during the formative period of
observance of hygiene, and ouri^jjjg movement which is now so
commonwealth is recognized as a 
most enthusiastic exponent of 
health for its citizens.

'riic iiidifferenco to oral health 
is still more noticeable than its 
observance or correction. Teeth, 
in the days past, were considered 
a gift from the Creator, like the 
fingers and toes, and like these 
should give no more trouble. In 
fact the digital organs were more 
fortunate and, consequently, 
healthier because of being seen. 
(Pride is a driving monster.) 
Sometimes the fingers and toes 
came into contact with soap and 
water; not so the teeth. Hidden 
from public display, they chopped 
and ground the material to sus
tain the body. With their duty 
done, the cleaning of the teeth 
was deferred to that more con
venient time which never ap
pears, and the mouth’s arch en
emy, fermentation, commenced 
its destruefivo work.

This, basically, with the at
tending evidences, was the cause 
of the beginning of mouth hy
giene and health as we know it 
today. Persistently and effec
tually the sponsors of this health 
movement have labored for recog
nition.' Our statesmen had to he 
educated in the belief that child
hood was the beginning of man
hood and womanhood, and that 
their health had to be considered 
before fhat of cattle, swine, and 
iiorses. Oooperation with, the 
ones seeking a month health )>r<^; 

for^oor children waa'a de-^

well grounded and sponsored 
through' oiir government. Often 
I have w'ondered if our intelli
gent citizens, as well as our State 
government, fully realize the debt 
owing the two professions of 
medicine and dentistry in their 
sustained efforts through all these 
years to make our people health 
conscious as well as healthy.

It is with much pride that I 
mention the present fulfillment 
of these aspirations in the opera
tion of our mouth health pr<> 
gram. Through the Dental Divi
sion of the State Board of Health 
Dr. Branch and his staff of den
tists have done a noble and glori-* 
0U8 piece of work solely in the 
interest of the health of our 
people. They have emphasized 
the need of mouth care among 
our school children, and they 
have carried the story of healtliy 
teeth in healthy mouths in a toll 
ing and most effective way, so 
much so that we in private prac
tice can note the improvement in 
the mouths of our young school 
boy and girl patients.

I am heartily in accord with 
the dentistry program as directed 
by Dr. Branch for Nortlf Caro
lina, and should like^'" to see th«: 
activities of this departm#tit en
larged rather than any parl^j: 
them del«ated to inexp^l^^t^;’ 
local un^, t>i would 
North

Oth^s Are Getting 
Wonderf ul Results

Patriot

So Can
Because advertising placed in your Semi- 

Weekly Newspaper appears while the news is 

FRESH... Not Old.

Our advertising representative will he pleased 

to assist you at any time.
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■ '■"'-TSiS

, Can 1 "my 
hay and iWtlU harvest ii crop of 
aised froni ttia toine

if jwi ^ Dm ., hay 
'early enoafh. Set the‘cutter bar 
high ^.ithaUWia crop can «row 
out again an^ tka lawedeaa

^ItoOTir^a/lsto^roial crop

harrest«d,^^^<n^^^d Is pro
duced to tomM tiw sama.land or, 
to harvtot lor on ttte j home!

Ody
’^^a^^aNorthWilk^horbl-N;


